
Nebraska Credit 
Men Will Hold 

Annual Meeting 
J. T. Tregoe of New York to 

Be Principal Speaker at 

Conference Here 

Thursday. 
J. H. Tregoe of New York City, 

treasurer of the National Associa- 

tion of Credit Men, will he the 

principal speaker on the program of 

the eeventh annual conference of 

Nebraska credit men to bo held at 

Hotel Fontenelle Thursday, Febru- 
ary 23. 

Mr. Tregoe has made the subject 
of credits his specialty the last 30 

years. He is well known as a writ- 
er and lecturer on economic subjects 
and for eight years has been man- 

aging director of the association of 

which he Is also treasurer, an or- 

ganization of more than 30,000 fi- 
nancial executives in leading bank- 

manufacturing and wholesale con- 

cerns in the country. 
Other sptakers op the program in- 

clude J. II. Bexten of the First 
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GRIP 
For Best Results 

To get the best results, take 
“Seventy-seven" at the first chill— 
keep it handy. 

Dr. Humphreys’ “Seventy-seven" 
is for Grip, Influenza, Coughs and 
Colds. 

Medical Book, tells all, free. 
80c and $1.00 at Drug Store*, or sent 

on remittance or C. O. I). Parcel post. 
Humphrey** Homeo. Medicine Co., 11*> 
William St,, New York. 

a 

National bank. Omaha; C. W. Husseli 
of M. E. Smith & Co.; H. F. Gllmour, 

1 president of the Lincoln, Neb., associ- 
i ation; H. E. Shelley of the Libers 
Farm Equipment company, Lincoln; 
George M. Evans of the Manhattan 
Oil company, Omaha; E. J. Mc- 
Manus of the McCord Brady com 

| pany; H. Bressman of K. G. Dun A 
Co.; J. F. Foreman of the Foster- 
Barker company; Miss M. L. Cor- 
rigan of Field, Hamilton and Smith; 
B. E. Wilcox of the Omaha National 
bank: Don T. Davis of the Western 
Electric company, Omaha; and Leon 
Kosenhanm of the Cornell Supply 
company, Lincoln. 

< ifflctrs of the Omaha association 
! ore C. F. Brinkman, president; G. 
1 P. Horn, vice-president; E. J. Mo- 
I Manus, secretary; ,1. H. Besten, 

treasurer; and W. ft. Bernd, manager, 
A banquet in the evening will con- 

clude the conference. 

Because marks have fallen to such 
a low rating of value In Germany, 
llie pfenning ( the hundredth part of 
a mark) Is to be discarded. 

Youngsters Celebrate St. Valentine’s Day With Party 
j-| 11 -- -* i■'■ii miwwi rvT j-—rrr ian i'H'nMir«—i—i mmi riima——if t 

ia. ■■■■ ■■■■■■.. ■■■ .— ■■ ■ p— i— m — '■ — .■■ 

These gaily costumed youngsters celebrated Kt. Valentine's day with a party of sorts. They are dancing pupils of Miss Faust ecu Pott* and the 

party was held nt her studio at Twonty-fnurth and Ames. Miss Potts, who is not so many years older than her young pupils, lias studied with Miss 

Adelaide Fogg for the Inst three years, and will leave later this season for Ixis Angeles where she will continue her studies under Mascagno. 

Protestantism Gaining 
j in Italy, Says Ex-Omahan 
Advance Shown by Changed Attitude of Roman Cler- 

gy Toward Own Work and Friendliness 
Between Two Denominations. 

I • 

By C. fr. MTA8KILL. 
Vim tor of the Methodist church St 

Hastings. Neb., and former pastor of 
llsnscom Vsrk Methodist ebnrrh In 
Omaha, who Is touring Europe with his 
wife. This Is one of a aeries of articles 
be has written for The Omtks Bee. 

Protestantism began Its work in 
Italy very early. Four centuries be- 
fore tho reformation under Martin 
Luther. Peter Waldo, a rich merchant j 
of Lyons, was converted. He gave all 
his goods to the poor and then be- 
gan preaching to the common people. 
He was excommunicated. 

Waldo went to Home and appealed 
directly to the pope. He was told he 
could preach, but must get the per- 
mission of the local priest In each 
place. Priests refused him permis- 
sion, but he went on preaching. His 
messages were against the abuses of 
the church. 

Waldo again was excommunicated 
'and was peiseeuted. He found friends 
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Beautiful Hair in a Moment 
Girls! Try This! Hair Instantly Appears Abundant, Soft, 

Lustrous and Colorful—A Gleamy Mass! 

35 Cent "Danderine” Also Ends Dandruff; Falling Hair! 

Immediately!—your hair becomes 

beautiful. Just moisten a cloth with 

Panderlne and draw It carefully 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; this will cloansf the 
hair of dust, dirt or any excessive oh 
—In a few minutes you will he 
amazed. Your hair w ill be wavy, ■ 

fluffy and possess an Incomparable1 
softness, lustr* and really uppear 
twice as thick and abundant—a mass 
luxuriant, glinty, colorful hair. 

Besides beautifying the hair Pan 
derlne eradicates dandruff; Invigorates j 

the scalp, stopping Itching and falling 
hair.' 

Oanderine Is the heat, cheapest and 
most delightful hair corrective and 
tonic. It is to the hair what fresh 

showers of rain arc to vegetation. It 
goes fight to the roots, vitalizes and 
strengthens them. Its stimulating 
properties help the hair to grow long, 
heavy, strong. 

You cun surely have beautiful hair, 
and lots of it. if you will spend So 
cents for a bottle of Danderine at any 
drugstore or toilet counter. It Is not 
greasy, oily or sticky. 

ADVERTISEMENT. AIIVEKTIMEMENT. 

Stop Rheumatism! 
S. S. S. It the Great Builder of Red-Blood Cells and Rheum- 

atism Must Go! Used Since 1826—Just Try It! 
"Bhaumatlem? Me? No, Indeed, 

It's all gone, every bit of It! It » 

tunatilna and Joy frit me now for the 
flrat time In yeara. I feel a wonderful 
glory again In Ihe tree motion I ueed 

Wood which It mlrint tolflrltnt reil- 
<cll» limit to a long lint of troablct. 
Khiuingtliai It oat of them. B. 8. 8. 
It Ike great blood il'tnter, blood 

I kulldtr, t/item itrtngtbentr, neret 
to kave When tny 
d«ya wry* young 
ar. I look at toy 
hand a ikd think 
•f the twiata and 
awallluga tbay 
natd to kart. I 
bend way over to 
tha floor. I haven't 
been able to do 
that In many, 
yeara. I ran thank I 
H. K. fl. for It all! 
To we it waa ■ 
rlalng inn of Joy 
and liberty. Broth- 
era and atatera In 
mlaery, do not 
cloee your eyea 
and think that 
bealth, free motion 
and etrengtb are 

•'Bufferln* >iu ran* from j«vv 
foco, mother I" 

I n r I g e r* t o r. 
It stop* «k In erip- 
tleni. toe, pimples, 
black beads, sens 
bolls, enema. It 
builds up rua 
dnwu, tired mea 
and women, beau- 
tifies compleilnne, 
makes the flesh 
firmer. C h a r 11 s 
Batiste. Florence, 
Trias, writes: 

"I fake preal 
pfseeur* In lotting 
ymj know skat* 
8. 8. 8. has dess 
/or me. I kave used 
four hotting of 
8. S. 8. I a as up ee 
I res walk. The 
pals turn lo/t mu log. 

fos« iroro you loresert it is not so. 
t Is here and now for all of you. 

B. 8. 8. Is waiting to help you." There 
Is s reason why B. H. B. will help 
you. When you Increase the number 
of your red-blood rolls, the entire sys- 
tem undergoes g tremendous change. 
Krerythlog depends on blood strength. 

Won unitff 8. 5. 8. / «>«« in M Ikm 
month* and could not walk. I w\U r*eom- 
mind 8. 8. 8. to all who ouffor with 
HhtumatiOm 

Hturt H. H. H. tod a/. It 1a aold at all 
dm# a tore a In two a I zee. T hi 
larger aim buttle la th# more econom- 
ics I. 

S« S.S. makes you /eel like yourself again 

among soma peoplo before him had 
revolted and who had taken refuge In 
the Piedmont valleys unions the 
mountains of northwestern Italy. Wal- 
do soon became the lender of these 
people and united them into a church 
later called after himself, the Walden- 
sians. 

This Is the oldest Protestant church 
in existence. It has passed through 
about 30 persecutions, but in the 
mountain fastnesses lias preserved Us 
identity and grown. Later It became 
cloeely associated with the reforma- 
tion movement in Switzerland. Its 
work, however, was confined to these 
Piedmont valleys until February, 1S4S, 
when Charles Albert, great grand- 
father of the present king of Italy, 
granted an edict of emancipation. Col- 
onel Beckwith, an Knglishman, who 
had lost a leg in the battje of Wa- 
terloo, one day read of the Walden* 
sians. He became Interested, went to 

the valleys, became one of them, mar- 

ried a Waldenslan woman and devot- 
ed the rest of his lift and his large 
fortune to aiding their work. Ho be 
came their greatest benefactor, bulb! 
ing churches, colleges, schools and or- 

phanages. 
Work Grows Steadily. 

Th# work has steadily grown until 

now, outside of the Piedmont valleys, 
there are 50 churches, 200 stations 
and 7,000 or 8,000 communicants. In 
the valleys there are 13 parishes and 

18,000 members. They have a divln 

ity school in Rome In a fine building 
not far from the Vatican. They have 
a college for classical students arel 
a normal school for the preparation 
of their teachers. The work of these 
schools Is recognized by the govern- 
ment. There are four orpl»nagcs and 
tluwe hospitals beside a number of 

day schools where religious lnstrue 
tlon Is given along with other studies. 

In more recent years other Protes- 
tant churches have begun work in 

Italy. For th# most’ part, however, 
their work Is largely eonflned to serv- 

ices held fur visitors that flock to 

Rome and other cities The Presbyte- 
rian# have several large churches, but 

they confine their work wholly to 

transient persons. They have no Sun- 

day school*. Thi* 1# also true of 

some of the other Protestant churches 
However, the Baptists, the Wesleyan 
church of England and the Method 
1st Episcopal church of America arc 

doing splendid work among the Ital 

lan people. 
The Methodist work, which Is the 

most aggressive, was begun 51 years 
ago under T>r. Vernon. It has grown 

rapidly. There are now fid resident 
minister# In Italy, IK circuit preach 
ers with an average of three appoint- 
ment# to th# circuit, 3.560 full mem- 

ber# and 800 preparatory members. 
There are 78 Methodist Sunday srh''..l# 

with an enrollment of 5.000 sr-h tars. 

Moveral Schools. 
There I* an orphanage and an In- 

dustrial school at Naples, a girls' pro- 
fessional school In Florence, an In- 

dustrial school In Venice and an ngrl- 

[cultural school in Trent. A large 

medical dispensary Is operated In 

Rome where an average of .10rt chil- 

dren receive free treatment ea h dav 

Tn addition, thtro Is a large and well 

equipped school for girls, < rardon 

I Kail, support^! by the Women's For- 

eign Missionary society of the church, 
and an unusually line property on 

Monte Mario, 4f> acres, where there Is 

in line building, the first of the gnat 
college that Is to h« built there. 

Protestant work In Italy, however, 

can never he measured by figures or 

buildings. Tt must he measured rather 

by Its steady and ever Increasing influ- 
ence upon the people of Italy and 

| upon the church of R- me. This will 

ho seen first of ill In the changing 
attitude of the people and even of the 

Roman church Itself tow ird the l’ri 

cstant work. No one can he in Italy 
I any lenglli of lltne without recognis- 
ing that there Is a large number of 

[the people that are very loosely con- 

nected, If connected at all, with the 

[church of Rome. 

Cone Ptillinp Old Stuff. 
Coluniliu- Ruldii Stiy* 

Columbus, O l-'th IT "Kuiilo 

Coue'a message Is nothing new Ills 

credo that man was made for health 

and not for disease, for happiness and 

not for misery. Is simply the snip 
tural-teaching that man was create I 

In the lnioge of Mod.'' said Rabid 

[ Jacob Tarspish ut Temple Israel, ills 

j ousslng "The Truth llehlnd Cone." 
"The 1!lth century was kkeptli il 

and scoffing of things religions Vol 
I taire, Itlderot ntnl I’a 1 tie were ren I 

and believed. It was Pared tbit 
minds of the future would he ciuriipl 
ed beyond power of spiritual thinking 
nnd mental advancement,’" continued 
Rabbi Tarshlsh. 

Regular (Jraml Ontral, 
Syracuse, N. V, Keli. 17.—A rail 

ipnd station where no tickets have 
been sold In Die last four yearn 

That’s the record of tin W’atnps 
vllle, Madison county, depot of the 
New York ('untral, and the rail fond 
has moved for Its abandonment lie 

fore the public service commission. 

Real Beer Right Over Bar? 
Here’s the Way It’s Done 

He was an Omaha buaineaa man, 

well traveled, prosperous, a man of 
a frlasu and deposits the latter before 
the customer. The customer sighs, 

affairs generally and one not easily 
fooled, lie was regaling a group of 
friends at his club with glowing tales 
of his exploits on a recent trip east. 

‘'Prohibition!" he exclaimed. ‘‘Poof! 
And still another poof! Not In New 
York. They sell It right over the 
bar back there along the big street; 
Scotch, Bourbon, real gin and good, 
old-fashioned pre-Volsfead beer. It's’ 
the same In other eastern cities. And 
you don’t have to pay burgiar'e prices 
either.” 

“Sure,” confirmed a cronte. ‘‘I had 
a bottle of genuine hrewery beer In 
Chicago Just the other day. Fifty 
cents right over the bar with a foot- 
rail and e\erythlng." 

Bunk, pure, unadulterated bunk! 
Who says ao? None other than 

Robert Samardlck, nemesis of the 
bootlegger, wonder rum sleuth and 
hotel raider extraordinary. And Rob- 
ert ought to Omaha. Hark to Rob j 
ert's yarn. 

Itarnum Was Right. 
“It’s comical, oh, very, very coml- ! 

eal.” says Hamardh k, while a beatific 
grin epreads o'er his Valentino fea- 
tures. ‘‘I've been In bara back east 
and I’ve seen It happen and I can 

hardly restrain my mirth. Bitten: In 
comes tho customer. His step la brisk, 
his chest Is thrown out and h!a eyes 
sparkle with anticipation. He la 
about to put across a masterpiece of 
strategy that would make some of ; 
Marshal Foch's war maneuvers look 
like a child's' manipulation of a pile 
of hlocks. In other words, he thinks 
he’s good. He draws tip to the bar 
sort of nonchalantly, drapes an elbow 
over the mahogany and then—hie eye- 
lid Is lowered in a slow, aolemn 
wink. 

"This wink is the ‘office’ to the 
bartender. The bartender also is a 

very solemn party. He noda meaning- 
ly—this Is all very serious, you know 
—and then reaches Into a hld<^fn re- 
cess under the bar, glance* cautious- 
ly ahout and pulls forth a bottle. Very 
carefully he pours It* content* Into 

Lift Off with Fingers 

Doesn't hurt * hit! Throp * llttl* 
"Freezone" on an aching corn. In- 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly yoA lift It right oft with Ang- 

I or*. Truly! 
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

"Freezono" for s few cents, sufficient 
In remove every hard corn, soft corn, 

nr corn between the to#*, anil the 
Callouses, without soreness or Irrita- 
tion. 

paiira nut 60 cents and drinks with 
evident enjoyment. He thinks It's 4 

per rent beer; tie’s been told it is 
and ha believes It. 

"Ah a matter of fact ho can buy a 

bottle of the same nonalcoholic bev- 
erage at a drug store a few steps 
down the street for 15 cents. But not 
him. He can tell real beer, oh my yes. 
and he wouldn't drink near beer on 

a bet. But that's just what he's pay- 
ing 50 rents a bottle for, although 
no power on earth rould convince him 
of that fact. In the prohibition de- 

ls r-merit we know because we've had 
a lot of that stuff tested and ana- 

lyzed. Less than one half of 1 per 
cent every time." 

With whiskies, gin and wines the 
process of deception is a little more 

complicated, according to Samardick. 

Fooled By Fake Labels. 

"Some of these city slickers,” ex- 

plained Samardick, "rig up a non- 

alcoholic concoction that is mostly 
sweetened water, printed spurious la- 
bels which appear to be genuine and 
Hell it at a high price. Others use 

diluted moonshine and paste fake la- 
bels on the Littles. Still others col- 
lect old bottles which have been emp 
tied by possessors of well stocked cel- 
lars and with the original labels re- 

tained refill them. One of the liquors 
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Clean Your Bowels! Stop Sick Headache, Dizziness, 
Colds, Sour Stomach, Gases, Bad Breath 

Clean your bowel*—then feel fine) 

Enjoy the nicest, gentlest bowel 

cleansing you ever experienced by tak- 

ing one or two candy-like Cascarets 

tonight. They phytic your bowels 
fully. All the constipated waste and 
sour bile will move out of the bowels 
without griping er tnrnng you Up. 

There »ill l>e no bowel poison to 

tati.oe colds, sick headache, dlzzii.es*. 
biliousness or soar stomach when you 
v. ake up in the in rnlng. More men. 
women and children take Cascarets 
for the liver and bowels than ail other 
laxatives ealhartica combined. 10-oent 
! oxes; a's.. 26 and 60-oent sizes. Any 

| drug store. 

Influenza and Grip are 

Dangerous 
THEY LEAVE THE SYSTEM SODDEN WITH 

IMPURITIES AND DISEASE BREEDING 
GERMS 

Do not make the error of regard- 
ing Influenza and Grip as exagger- 
ated cold*. There is a vast differ- 
ence and at no time is the human 
body in greater need of the healing, 
strength producing, rebuilding force 
contained in Pe-ru-na than when 
recovering from an attack of Flu 
or Grip 

PERUNA 
Used by Thousands in This Crisis 

Precautionary measures now may save 
a severe illness later. The aim should 
he to reduce the inflammation of the 
raucous membranes, stimulate digestion, 
drive out the poisons, and increase the 
powers of resistance. 

Pe-ru-na tones up and strengthens the 
entire system. It is a good medicine 
any time but especially so right now as 
a protection against these deadly winter 
diseases which are going the rounds. 

Don’t he careless Profit by the experi- 
ence of such people as Mrs. P. S. Skin- 
ner. Bo* -<i3, Tobia. Nebraska, who 
writes: "I krep Pe-ru-na in the house 
*11 the lime for coughs, colds and pains 
in the chest. I had pneumonia six years 
ago and I now use Pe-ru-na to keep from 

■ H taking it again. I find it great," 
■ ■ 

I* Pw-ru-aa has keeo hea'ing the sick and protect. 
HU inf *ke health of the American people throngh 
■ ■ Grip >sl Isluasu epidemic* for more thao half 
f a centnry. 

■■ Sold Evurywheru Tablets or Liquid 

“Pape's Cold Compound” Breaks a Cold in Few Hours 

Don’t stav slufled-up! Quit blowing and 

snuffling I take ’Tape’s Cold Compound’’ 
every two hours until three doses are taken. 
The first dose opens dogged-up nostrils and 
air passages of head; stops nose running; 

, relieves headache, feverishness, sneezing. 

The second and third doses usually break up 
the cold and end all giippe misery. 

“Pape's Cold Compound" is the quick- 
est, surest relict known and costs only a lev 
cents at drug stores. Pastes nice. Con- 
tains no quinine. Insist upon Pape’s. 

easiest to fake Is pin. A little Juniper 
extract, a little water, presto—it looks, 
smells and tastes like genuine dry 

kgin. Imagine how many Omahatm 
'houpht they were getting Gordon 
Dry gin until federal agents recent- 
ly unearthed that label printing out- 
fit in the bottom of a Cuming street 
drug store that was turning out Gor- 
don (Jin labels like a newspaper press 
grinds out papers. Oh, It's a great 
graft and it seems to let getting bet- 
ter every day. Purchasers firmly be- 

I lieve they are getting their money's 
worth and they can be fooled time 
and again. 

“But just bear this in mind when 
some friend of yours comes back from 
New Vork or Chicago or St. Louis arc! 

starts to tell you of the reel *>«*r 

he bought. Just give him the mer- 

ry snicker. He only thinks It was 

real." 

Omaha Y. W. (r A. Will 0 
Hold Colonial Banquet 

Young Wom»n s Christian Associa- 

tion Federation of Club# will hold ft 

colonial banquet in the Y. W. C. A. 

auditorium Wednesday evening at *- 

All girls will dress aa Marthas" or 

"Georges.” There will be stunts snd 

games after the banquet. A prise 
will be awarded to the < iub giving the 

best club song. Music and dancing j 

will close the entertainment. 

You Catch Cold Easily? 
When you allow your strength to rundown and your body 

becomes weakened and susceptible, that is just the time that 
you invite the -cold and cough that follows germ-infection. 
Keep your body strong and well nourished — take * 

as a means of guarding against the breaking down of the 

aJ& resistive powers of the body. Tbe rich, energizing quali* 
ties of Scott’s Emulsion are quickly digested, and it 

l[C?r is surprising how a few bottles build up and strengthen 
\\J A the whole body. Be aure that you buy Scott’a 

Emulator! / 5cou a Bown*. Eiuc/ic&tld. SI J. 22-7} 
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Other Girls Had Dozens of 
Fellows—I tVas a Wall Flower 

My Cheeks Were Pale and Sallow, My Neck Scrawny, Mv 

Lips Colorless—Today I Am as Popular as Any of the 
Other Girls Because ! Have Learned the Secret of 

Radiant Health and Beauty and Have a 

Well-Rounded Face and Figure. 
Try making this slight change in YOI’R 

ULALS for two weeks and watch *for the 
astonishing results it so often gives. 

For years I was so unattractive that 
I almost cried when i looked at myself 
in the m.rror. Oh, how 1 envied other 
girls, whose dance cards were always 
filled and who were always popular and 
sought after by beys who would not lock 
at me twice. Just two weeks ago l read 
an article in the paper which told of a 

slight shaege in the daily d et which often 
changed women who had been thin, pale 
and unattractive, in some cases even feu 
years, so that they go* back that magnetic 
charm of radiant health. This article 
stated that the moat nip rtact element 
is building a strong, beautiful body full of 
grace and magnetism with sparkling eyes 
and rosy eneeks was a peculiar form of 
iron found sa the husks of grain and the 
peels and skins of certain fruit} and vege- 

tables. But modern methods oi cookir-% 
throw the*e important things sway ao that 
probably 19 people out* of 29 lack 111 
in their blood, i tried mixing a little of iron 
this peculiar form of iron with my mea * 

for two week*. I feel acd look years 
> r.ger. with natural color in try lips and 

'k». 
The above is a typical hypothetic© 

case. It would seem that every woman 
who«e attractiveness is impaired by lark 
of that magnetic charm that comes only 
with radiant health, would try adding a 
fie of th.s newer form of iron to her 

d* y fr-^d. It is comparatively inexpen- 
sive and may be obtained from your drug- 
gist under the name of Nuxated Iren, 
which should be mixed with your food as 
dir^ted on each package. Amaxir.g re- 
sults are often secured in only two week* 
time. For sale by all druggists including 
Beaton Dr-g Co.. Sherman 4 IfeCocne' 
Drug Co Haines Drug Co Jrfemtt Drug 
Stores and J. Harvey Green. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Six Sons Have 
Appendicitis 

Wisconsin Family Has Six Operations 
Rotspi Powers, a Urutr living in Wis- 

consin. ha# had * x operat: s f r appen- 
dicitis in his family within the past two 

years, as a'.ated by a new* item in a local 
new spaper. 

A Trea* herons IH»es«» 

Appendicitis attacks st sty moment sven 
persons seeir ngiy in f d health Usually 
however, it is preceded by so-osiled itom* 
a^b trouble constipation or similar dis- 
turbance Often when there is a warning 
feeling of une&s.nr*** in the abd men. ap- 
pend". * ran be guarded ag* cst sn ex- 
actly the same manner in which or.e 
guard* against the spr d of throat it.- 
fect.«*n, because that ts just what spier 
didiis is—an infection In the iote^iiaN 
spreading to the append.x. When me has 
sore threat, one can nf*en prevent further 
trouble and the development ef inf .*n*a 
or fr.pp* by us.r.g an antiseptic wash or 
gargle to fight the germs and a wxatlvs 
to carry off *he poisons from the body. 
Ju«t exactly the sau :* pro* odor# is neces- 
sary to ft*ht th* intestinal gerxr.* ad 
guard against append.; e Hut instead of 
an ant septic w&sh f the throat, an 
INTESTINAL in';septic 'a neceesary. 

Intestinal Intiseptlr. 
There !» now offered to the public a 

preparation hiving the IXiUBLK .« f 
an intestinal antiseptic and a I.KTK 
system cleanser Th.» preparation. known 
as Ad>nka. a '* a* follows 

It tends to eltmlnats or destroy harm- 
ful germs and colon barlli in tfc* In- 
testinal anal, thus guarding against ap 
pendic s and other diseases having their 
start here. 

It is tie r.,w*t complete system c tux’ 
ewr offered to the public, act.ng on 
h'TH upper and !o**r bowel and r*- 
’\o\ 'g f. ul raa* er «h h poisoned the 
e: e f months and « fc- h nothing 

n d:s ige I* bring* oat all f»Aee-s 
d;a**:y re: *• * pressure 03 the 

heart It la mat 'taking the fr*a* 
amount of p >ns matte* Adler la 
draws frcm ’ha a meatary canal—matter 
you ne'er though: vu a your aystetr. 
Try i* r.fht afW a nat-i-a; 
and net;-# he* much tr.orw f-jt matter it 
brings gut wh h was p sor *.g >ou In 
a rht disorder.* »u h as oc ae’rra cena’s- 
T a* e ur ^ gas on t .* • tii h 

■and * k headache. oa- epoonful Adler:ha 
AT. W AYS tr f* relief longer 
m» ni. however :* rec *•*#ary ia ca«*s of 
> bstlni c c.Rstipattoc and long s-ari nc 
*t> n»a> h trouble pr*f«rabijr order dirrw- 
toa of your physician. 

Report 1 From Physician. 
r congratulate >au on the g'V'd effect I 

had fr m Adler.Va s r. •» I proscribed ft.’* 
u fne'.i i *r I* Lane s 

1 nave found nothing In my M years 
Pra ce to excel Adlerlka. (Sifsed) Dr 
Jaxart Weaver 

I use A<1>r:ka In all board esses Soroo 
require only ore dcee" <Sigr.ed* Dr F. 

Prettyman 
After t> *g Adler fca fe*» better than 

for i# year* Haven: language to a- 
the AWFUL IMPURITIES eHnittet- 

ei f-:n ir.y •.'stem'* (Signed! J L. 
Pu« kOt \ 

Adi k» ts a constant surprise to pec. 
pie who have us*n! only ordinary* bowel 
ar.4 »ivRi»t h medicines on account of its 
a; pleasant and COMPLETE act-cr It 

is by ending druggie:* everywhere 
> .4 in Omsk a by all leading drugs. »ta 

.%!>\ »HThK\|| NT. AD* KKThrMtNT. 

What She Saw In the Looking-Glass 
Ry Marion Jones 

hoi ie would have been h lovely 
girl. .« real beauty, but alas! her 
complexion was hail, her face was 

covered wuh unsightly pimples, and 
ai dances the young men passed her 
by for girls w.ih smooth, velvety 
skins, though they were not endowed 
by nature with a fairer form or love 
Iter face. were It not for the disfig 
uring hi, li lies. She B|ioko of her dir 
tree* to the old family physician, who 

gave her a simple cooling lotion, and 
said: No outward application will 
cure yon, wluit you nerd t* a gisst 
blood purifier, something to ton* up 
a sluggish liver, and 1 am glad to 
recommend a splendid heibal remedy 
1 have used In my practice for many 
years. tt If Pr. Pier, s Oolden Med: 
cal Pisco very. I knew Pr It. \ 

Pierce and can assure you that Ins 
i-emedy la a purely vegetable one. as 

1 have analysed It. Pome bach to me 
in a month, dear child 

" th renewed hop* l.ucil* follow*-' 
hi.- ml mo*. Gradually her complexion 

[cleared, th* pimple* disappeared and 
everyone h ked with eurpris* and ad 
miration at a girl wish a smooth and 
h'Vfly skin, and her girl friends eager- 
ly trouirsd what had caused thl* 
transformation "Of course.” she re 
piled With a happy srn le. "I ewe It 
to Pr. nerve's Gohten M>-1: »J li,« 
coveiy." And l.ucil* voices the senti- 
ment of many of our own neighbor* 
Pin' woman says 

Omaha, Neb t consider V’ 
Pierces moil.Mr.es to be th* very h*st 
The 'Golden Medical lUsc-ovwry* built 
iv« np and s rengtheneu m* very 
much I have re-omnietult-d thl* rued 

i iolne to other* and they also have *’l 
l*«u vent ntai'li i iMsl w:th tie 
»u.lt- Mrs K \V r.'ster, l*;t bo. ^ 
l*th Si 

I'ruegi-ts -n-11 the "I' .. >\eiy” In 
both liquid ami tablet form or s*int 
PV fur trial simple to Or Iherc** 

i lntalida H <1 »«& Mam b Uuffofo. 
IN. V, 


